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Seeeah Prisoners.-Capt. Martin De Boe, of Compxy25th Michigan infantry, passed throughthis city.Yesterday, havingin charge onehundred and twenty-two
.
prisoners motet.of whom were captured eitherat hit:areal-boro, or in its immediatevicinity. Amongthe number was a Mrs. Campbell, whonot guilty ofany offense was aecompaningher husband to share his trials, and cap-tivity. He has been acting inthe capactlty ,of hospital Stewart. We also noticeda Mr. Tabb, a Louisville merchant,and a fine looking gentleman, who wasarrested for hurray'ing for Jeff. Davisand showinghis sympathy for the rebelsin various ways. Capt. Reeder of Louis-ville, was also among the thisoners. It willbe remembered that he was with Commo-dore Farragnt, as a pilot, and suiceededin grounding a transport, with the, inten•tion of allowing them to fall into thehands of the rebels. He was arrested,and is now being taken along withthe other prisoners to Baltimore. The,rebel soldiers were a hard looking set.—`There were quite a 'amber Bf intelligsnt:faces among them, butthey sehre soAggedland filthy, and their faces needed the aid.of soap, water, and a razor so much that-4,11ey certainly looked pitiable. Among'them were several wounded, one poor fel-low having his leg shot off. About adozen of them were on crutches. Severli,officers were among the number, butthey wore no distinctive badge, we- coy&not distinguish them, or ascertain the?number.

Real Estate Sales.First. Two lots of 20 feet front by 120feet deep each, at the head of Federal.street, Allegheny city, by Messrs. Napin& CO., to Mr. Cameron, for $4,600.The following sales are reportect by"Messrs. B. McClain & Co., real estatebrokers, 4th street, Pittsburgh:sth Ward, Pittsburg-5 brick bosses toMr. Long and others at $2,600 ea* be-tween Pennsylvania Avenue and Wyliestreets.
2d Ward—,2 brick houses between Rossand Second streets for $8,500 each.9th Ward, on Penn street-4 buildinglots at.sBoo each.

•

Killed by the street Cain.Night before last a little boy by thecisme of James Knoles was killed underthefollowing circumstances : Idi lived inSharysburg with his parents, a5l being asal firroritewione of the iiidectoirs,was Allwedtoride th over the dgebriwhen-ever he wished to. Night before last4took his accustomed ride, and arrtyinthis end of the bridge was lifted Inttheconductor. As the conductor JO aonittitn, the littlefellow stumbled and fell.and the wheels passed fdireetly overhead, crashing his skill and killing A.: `.instantly. Coroner McClung was : ifor and held an inquest, and the j. 2.'brought in a verdict of accidental cleat. *r •
-

Rebel Deserters.Sixty rebel deserts from Lonptreebtsdivision arrived in this city yesterdaying taken the oath of allegtancootmore. They looked very sgedy, andlit-tracted a peat destre etVas theywalked around the One of them,'a young man by the name of flue lives inBrownsville in this State, and is veryanxious to get home. He entered therebel service in Columbus,.lla., toi ,ck yearsago. They allappekr to have h ad enoughffighting, and glad enough to get to aland-of plenty.

Nearly Drowned.Tea/easy evening as some bcjs writplaying on araft infront of thePenn MillO•An the Allegliany riverstream by the nameof Wilson iu the He floe%)downnearly as far as thebridge, when oneof the boys, namedMN, about ten:aofage, hurriedly sprang to his aid-.Oragged him ashore. Little Wilson adinovitably have been drowned ig a few,omenta more.

Painful Accident. •
jeckathorn, of Muddy Creektoship, Iti."tter county, was most fatallyinwn jured a few a..78 since, In attemtintoimp from „eru nawayn drawn byhorses. Her right le: and arm were eachbroken in two places boeides being injur-ed otherwise. Her h'usbaed and chiWrenjumpedout, and escaped uninjured.

•

Removed.Therm* plug which was standing ae theintersection of the extension of Fifth et.and Pennsylvania Avenue has been remov.ed. Workmen were engaged on it allnight Thursday night, and at an early hourYesterday morning its removal was Oftet-ed.
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Wanted.Asmall house, convenient to business'or two or threerooms suitable for a saladamily at a low rent. Apply at office.
store or the Killed AndWounded. • •

We present our readers this oatingwith the additional list of killed gadwounded at the late battle:

irassr.Colonel GasF W Town, May 3, 95th.Lieut. Col. Elijah -Halt 95th.Capt. .7 B W Aydelot, H, 95th, May 3,Capt, Thomas Chapman, C, aith. May 3.Capt -wiest. (1, 96th, May 3. -

• :tient Frank Stewart, C, 95th. May 3.Lieut. David Hallier, F, 95th. MaY6.David Oswald,126th,Captain Peterman, 84th.Major Chapman, 28th.
W4.I7NDE,Lt Atwell. command.);

LientRnap A'tkinson,/sbattery, h4ipLient Ball, 14
Wm Balt; 26Wm Brawdy. 63John A Campbell. 63Samuel Sapp. /141hos Walmack, 114Jacob Vanoler, 26•Lient A J ekopley, 115B It smith, 56, tett armgone

Wm H Miller, 139Capt Panting, 68Dent Hoglan, 27Corrp /Sara el Little, 141Lorang, 68Cot King, 81, slightlyJos..Davia,l2o
a)or Thos J Town, 93Ad/ B Dunton, 95wounded and prisonerLieut Oscar Roberts, 11,15, woUnded mortallyLimithtly Jones, 11. 96,slig

Lieut Samuel Town, DJ95. slightlyLiout named Toppon,95, slightlyLieut Wm95, alig' Gilson, H.
All wounded May 3Win Slier; F, 74, handT T A, 93, neckJonathan Shapely; M,17th cavalry headWm.l6mith, 119,J Bergeson.. B. Bth cav-alry

Chester Etewart, D. 141,side
Albert Brainard, D. 141,severelyJohn Biirgins..ll. 96. legJohn Richards. B, 125,neck

Gilbert, C. 23. slightJ bpicer, C, 119, fingerC Btuitley, L 126,shoul-der
JackBoggs, /1„ 129, armJos Raiser, J, 139, legM W hitebread, 1,, 96,scalp
SergtD Rinsley, 38,arMh 1. Jileuohnm, I. 87'hand.John Jordan, H, 46, fin-germ

NI eeman. B. 127 severe(_Henry Brown, H. /27.alight I

Pattiok•Himbes. 68'Maj Pima, 1532d Lt I) t; erawibrd, 63beret JedColson* 109ItlitaldafAtitli26Cant alnmtord, 14Bernard Dermal y, 20G DorsalIsaac. littili. 26()apt'Dint's, 115(coGlFrazer. 99bergt J Freak, 122I) I, enact, 141Isaac W Graham, 63Sergt ttobert liarria. 68Bobt Hatch, 141Char/es Inn, lldVapt Dalian. 11.5-.Ed Kinder, A, 108. fool ,Sergt Chas liummeljk/27; alight .

Blig ht_hoover;:.., 127.hoover:127.
Henry Mown, H, .12r,,wrahandtr :lYLeeg. Ct. 119,I

iLient
J 4 Rhisly. H.127, thigh,

John W .Barron, 0,.150,Anger
Edward Wineholl. F. 68,1alight
Sent Castner Joar.4, F68; armJames P A MeLomal, F.114,bardEd „Houston. A, 98, AmuHovey Pratt:2o,l4lerae4A Jennison. H, 64, arm851g1 1) N Gratibeß.9s,knee
/has Armstrong A. 110,arm, knee and eye' R Michel C.61. neckSergt It Leggett, f.), 71, 'thumbWin J Meguy. A. 4..,. thighEd Phipps, 95, handWm W Davis. B, 114,mouthIF -A I) ICifer, K, 141i, armH Barrett, A, /19 slighteter Bishop, C. 147.' band

' Sorgt F &Halm. F, 13.9:i armS H Daft, M, 102.slightICOtplim 0 Brom,. .17.-
I

imaCor6l,paligh
ASchum eriuM, 11,

t

—ae Memoirs ofa Medium.The personal memoirs of Daniel iHome, the Spiritualist, just published b.)Mr. Carleton, of New York, under thetitle "Incidents in my Life," will, puoba-b4' excite as much comment in this coun•try as they have in Europe. The bookhas certafhly an air of mysterious interest,and addresses itself to a large- class ofreaders on this side of the water—thebe.Haversin smirittialism: The singular rev-elations of Mr. Home will not, however,hamonopolizaA•by spiritualists, for thepublic, gerieraPly, Ps curious concerning aman Who, withost illustrious birth and"without any other special merit th 4 thatof befog a brilliant apostle of the superna.tural, has risen to familiar_ associationwith monarchs and thqkmost distinguishede one of Iwo hemPrpheres. His per-/
advenrires are unparalleled for es-t) e alters:laid& of obscurity iipd fame,.digence and wealth. The Americanre tof Mr. Home's extraordinary an-tob .graphy amnia's somewhat under the

t
auspices of.Tudge Edmondt, who prefacesthe work wittra characteristic paper. Inwhatever light we may regard the author'stheories, one tiling is certain—the bookwiltlie extensively read. For sale byHenry brines.

W------44,As we predicted, the theatre was crowd-ed` last night lit ,he occasion of MissThompson's beriesid being called be-fore the ctimpin at the end of the piece,. e-h was greiteilwith a showerof boquels.o-night, sheEnir in her great doableclaffwar t-aof and Teldia. It is agplendid sensation piece, and her actingand *singes amaklightfil and entertain-ins. This weVNlAbrry to say is the last,night ofher engagement.

Italian. Ora.le preparationsfur the
pe

presentment ofhe Opera are going on rapidand every.itthing will be.brought out in a nificentstyle. Next week will be a lar galaweek, in whiek our.. music loying citizens,will revel in tle delights of son:. - I
ez nether OWell.Daizell _,14 Brother haves struck a newwell on their farL near Titusville, whichyields about 500 barrels of oil overy twen-ty-four Sours, (Ins, has also been struckon the Miller farm said to yield 1,9.00 bar-rels daily.

outlay Superintendent.Mr. Apimnel Wolf was elected CountySuperitlrez•ndent of Indiana county on lastMonday. The salary is fire al, $5OO ayear.

rom the 139thRegiment.A letter from the 139thRegiment, Penn-sylvania vklunteers. was received in thiscity yeah-May, stating that some of theofficers and a numbey of the men werebilled_ nd wounded inl thp late battle. Theregiment was publicly complimented forits bravery. The official list will be publish,pd in a few days.
Last of the Fermat Spies.The female spies spoig; of as havingbeen committed to jail on Thursday, were[V; • - say discharged from castedy, a dis-Ws, a keying been received from Major11, stating that they were avikely sentup here to get rid of them.

.- ---Those Deserters.
*
T deserters

agta encamentionedreofby
in anotheraptnProvost Marshall, until wordshall have been received from Washing-On, granting them farther transportation.some titireof them are residents of thewest, and are desirous of reaching homeas soon as possible.

Denote' of tOrrand Master.Wm. English, Eu., Grand Master nthe order of Oddlellowa in the StatePennallvania, died Tir Philadelphia, after alingering ilium He was also connectedwo the Masonic Maternity.
Death of4tleis. ltnooell.Mrs. Russell, wife of Adjutant GeneralRassell, died at'EfarrWrg, on Thursday,of consumption.

Linseed Oil,By quotations from Cincinnati we learnthat linseed oil 113 advancing in price.
Tun sash for gaiters, balmorals andtigots still continues atBorland's 98 Mar-ket street. Give him a calland you willsuited both in price/11nd qnality.
air YORK daily agars that contain the:t news 'fromthe'rrmynf the Potomac,.0 had evemy day at Pittock's, oppo-e Poat,

PHOTOGRAPH. cards and albums, alsopocketbooks, walletts and currency hold-ers, at Pittock's, opposite the Postoffice.
' •
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Best Quality Refined Oast Steal,
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=ll§.. Office and 'Warehouse. No. 149 and 151h and 120 and 122 Beeond street. Pitts-fableklyd- •

iprz JDirge iniroice oIIST 16.EGEIVED
Ohoice Wines.' and Brandiesespecial" for medicinatpcsrPoses. which we war-rant pure andreliable;al completestock of thoquality Soft and Hard littlaber Illpringez, whichwe dill Bell at lid priceq; notwithstandinz the re-ported advance in price
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h ...be itigniciugs.
The Washitigtan.Rtsuleta brings tis_latekdigeign --2.ltEllt.twitablietations_-antourAfiaDemocrats of Washington county. Yes-terday- nieetiageve-re held in Independ-ence, and in East Findley township,which were addressed by prominent dem-ocrats. To-day there are qt`etings atCrosti creek village, and at Tirylorstown.Monday, May. llth, the Democratic Clubmeet in Washington. Thursday, May18th,there will be a meeting sit the publichouse of Josep,h Caldwell, Buffalo towntehip. 'Saturday, May 16th, a meeting atHardy's- school house, in North Strabantownship. The Mt. Pleasant Club meetsSaturday, May 16th. The democracy of/West Itsthlehem and adjoining townshipsalso meet at Hilaboro', wt. the same day, ISaturday the28d inst. The democracy ofthe south-east corner of Washington Co.meet at Millsboro'. The democrats of 'obinson township meet at Candor. on'aturday the 80th inst. The democracyofPeters township meet at Thompsanvilleon There*, Junk`' 4th. Wm. Glenn,Esq. will address theDemocratic Club of0asiington on Monday evening, and on'slay, May 18th,HordiWm. H. Witte,hiladelpffia, will address the democ•acy of Washington county, at the courtHouse, in Washington. In all the abovespecified meetings prominent democratswill be on hand to address , the meetings.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE
REBEL LOSS REPORTED 18.006
WEST VIRGINIA CONVENTION

ate, 'lke.. 444 444,
"..thathoros, May B.—The Navy De.partment has received an official dispatchfrom Admiral Porter dated flag ship Ben.ton, Grand Gulf,. Miss., May 13d, announ_cMg the capture of the forth at Grand Gulf,consisting of works of the most extensivekind. The forts were litterally torn topieces by our &re. . The Adm iral says:"We had a hard fight for these forts, andit is with great pleasure that I report thatthe Navy holds the door to Vickaonrg.Grand Gulf is the strongest place on theIttissippi excet Vicksburg.

WAsurworott, May B.—The Hairy De-partmeist received to-day the following:FLAG SHIP BENTON,Grand Gulf, Miss„ 3d.To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary ofthe Navy—Sir: I have the honor toreport thatlbare got underway this morn-ing with theLafayette, Carondolet, MoundCity and Pittsburgh, and proceeded up tothe forts at Grand Gulf for the purpose of_attacking them again if they had pot got'babandoned. The enemy left before weup, blowing np their ammunition and Bpi.king their large guns, and burying or ta-king their light ones. The armament con-sisted of 18guns in all. The works are ofthe most ex ensive kind, and would seemto defy the efforts of a much heavierfleetthan the one which silenced them.The forts were literally torn to pieces by{the accuracy of our fire. Col. Wade, thecommandant of the batteries was killed,and also his chief of staff. Eleven menwere killed that we know ot, and our in-fondrmant says that many were wounded,athat no one was permitted to in-side the forts after the battle exceptgothosebelonging.
We had a hard fight for these forts, andit is with great pleasure that I report thatthe Navy holds the door to Vicksburg.Grand Gulf is the strongest place on theMississippi. Had the enemy succeeded infinishing theirfortification s no fleet in theworld would have taken them.Ihave been all over the works and foundthem as follows : One fort on Point ofRocks, seventy-five feet high calculatedfor six grins, mounting two seven in3h ri-fles and one eight inch and,tone parrottguns. On the left of these works is a tri•angular work calculated to mount heavyguns. These works connected with anoth-er fort by a covered crag and double riflepits extending one quarter of a mile, con-structed with much labor, showing greatskill on the part of the .eopstractor.The third fort commands the river in alldirections. It mounted one splendidBlakely one hundred pounder, one eightinch and two thirty pounders, the latterwere lying bursted or broken on theground.

The gun boats had so covered everythihgwith earth that it was impossible to seeatfirst what was there withthe exceptions ofthe guns that were dismounted or broken.Every gun that fell into our hands was ingood condition with a large quantity ofamunition.This is by far the moat extensive builtworks with the exception of Vicksburg Ihave yet seen, and I am happy to say thatwe hold them. I am dismounting theguns and gettiog.on board the amunition.since making the above examinationnew forts have been passed and nearlyfinished, they had no guns but were com-plete of the kind as regards position andhad heavy field piecees on them.Signed, D.svio D. FORMA.,Admiral Commanding the MississippiSquadron.

I-4 ARRISBCRG, May B.—The followingdispatch has just been received by theGovernor from Washington :=:- To the Governor of Penns2, ivania : ThePresident and General-in -Chief have justreturned from the Army of the Potomac.The principal operation of Gen. Hookerfailed but there has been no serious dis-aster to the organization and efficiencyof the army. It is now occupying itsformer position on the Rappahannock,having recrossed the river without anyloss on the movement. Not more thanone-third of Gen. Hooker's force was en•1 gaged. Gen. Stonejnan's operations havebeen a brilliant success. A part of hisforce advanced to within two miles ofRichmond and the enemy's communica-tion has been cut in every direction. TheArmy of the Potomac will speedily re-sume offensive operations.Nigned] EDWIN M. STANTON,Secretary of War,
Wesut,--,Hiwrox, May B.—The followingdispatch was received at the Headquar-ters of the army this afternoon :

YTo Major General HalleckORKTOWN, May 7.
Col. Kilpatrick, with his regiment, theHarris Light Cavalry and the rest of theIllinois Twelfth, have just arrived at Gloat:-cester Point, opposite this fort. Theyburned the bridges over the Chicahominy,ddstroyed three large trains of provisionsin the rear of Lee's army, drove in therebel pickets to within two miles of Rich-mond, and have lost only oneLieutenantand 80 men, havingcaptured and paroledupWards of 800 prisoners. Among theprisoners was an aid of Major GeneralWinder, who was captured with his escortfar. within the intrenChments outside ofBAhmond. This cavalry have marchednearly 200 miles since the 8d of May, andwere inside of the fortifications of Rich-mond. On the 4th they burnt all thestores at Aylette's Station on the Matta-pony. On the sth they destroyed all theferries over the Pamunky and Mattapony,and a large depot of commissary storesneat and above the Rappahannock, andcane here in good condition. They de-serve great credit for what they have done.It is one of the finest feats of the war.(Signed,) RUFCS RING,Brig. Gen. Commanding Post.

W,Asartrcrox, May B.—Nearly 8 thous-and ,of the wounded arrived here to-dayfront Agnia Creek. They have been dis-tribited among the various hospitals inWashington and vicinity.It; is stated that Gen. Dix. has tele-graphed from Fortress Monroe that an ex-tra of the Richmond Dispatch of the 6thinst.i which was found on a prisoner, wasa peficil note endorsed by a surgeon in oneof the hospitals, directed to his wife, sta-ting that the rebel loss Was 18,000in thelate battles,
• /

Second Ea.
TES VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

LATER NEWS FROM THE ARMY.
Dispatch from Seo'y Stanton

'rand Gulf Captured by the Federal Forces
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION
THREATENED VIOLENCE INPHILADELPHIA.
Arrival of Part of Stoneman's Force at Yorktown:
DESTROYED PROPERTY, BERNTBRIDIRES, &C.

ABRAHAMLINCOLNWm. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State

NEW YORK, May 8.--Report says thatLord Lyons sent a special messenger toEngland, in the steamer Psraia, on Wed-nesday, with the news of Gen. Hooker'sdefeat.
Solomon Kohnstane has been rearrest•ed on the charge of defrauding the gov-ernment by over one hundred thousanddollars. It will be remembered that hepurchased certificates and claims on theSubsistence Department to a heavyamount.

' FORTRESS MONROE, May 7.—GovernorBrown, of Georgia, has vetoed the StateGuard or new Military bill. The Shreve-port Gazette, Louisiana, recently publish-ed a card, signed by one hundred foreign-ers, who, fearing the draft, took thiscourse to notify the people that they wereFrench subjects, and owed no allegianceto the State of Louisiana. A Mr. Court-rade, one of the signers of the card, wastaken out of his bed and tarred and feath-ered the same night, and the rogues marchwas played before the houses of the bal-ance of the signers.
A liue of couriers has been establishedby the rebel government for the transmia-mon of official documents, and late des-patches from Shreveport to Houston,Texas. Also the telegraph line is beingrapidly. built from Camden, Arkansas, toShreveport, for military purposes.Major General Dix and staff left For-tress Monroe this forenoon -for YorkRiver.

P HILADELVHIA, May B.—TheAge placedOn their bulletin board this afternoon,what purported to be a dispatch, and hadsuch head lines as illegal arrests by thegovernment, arbitrary measures, &a. Thiswas upon one aide of the board and uponthe other was something like Sigel snub-bed. A soldier came along about threeo'clock and tore both papers down. Thiscreated some excitement, and quite acrowd soon gathered in the streets. Forfifteen or twenty minutes a disturbancewas threatened ; such cries as tear themout were frequently heard, and some dem-onstration to carry out the threat wasmade. Mayor Henry appeared on theground, however, and briefly addressedthe assemblage. He said that Philadel-phia is a loyal city, and her citizens havecertain rights,• these must and should berespected. He then called upon the citi•sans to disperse, and go quietly to theirhomes.
Three rousing cheers were given forGen. Hooker. and were quickly followedby three more for Mayor Henry. Thecrowd then moved off slowly without fur-ther trouble,

Itinuel-LNs
PRINTS.

Hearnarcuaa, May B.—Governor 'Curtin,who is now at Washington looking afterthe welfare of the Pennsylvania woundedsoldiers, telegraphs to Air. Slifer, theSecretary of State, that arrangementshave been made by Gen. Hooker for therecovery of all the wounded, and that theywill be returned to us today.We are also happy to inform the friendsof the wounded soldiers, that theGovern-er has effected an arrangement, by meansof whichall the wounded, capable of trav-eling, will be sent to the various hospitalswithin our limits, thus enabling theirfriends to more easily minister to theirwants.
The Governor expresses himselfas per-fectly satisfied with all the arrangementswhich have been madefor the care of thewounded. He adds that Gen. Stonemanis now known to be safe.

WHEELING, May B.—The Conventionmet at Parkersburg on the 6th and nomi-nated officers for the new State, WestVirginia, adjOUrzted yesterday, havingnominated for Governor, A. I, Bornman,of Parkersburg; Secretaryof State, J. E.' Boyer, of Middlebourn; Treasurer, Celan-bell Tarr, of Roanoke county; Auditors,Saml. Craul, of Wheeling; Judges, R. L.Berkshire, of Morgantown. Win. A. Har-rison,.of Clarksburg, James H. BroWn, ofKarutinh • Attorney General, A. B. Cald-well, of Wheeling,

.1.Poo13x.thottrosidotWo the iTnitkel 444,00of Anle-tittt: ,WHEREAS, The-Congress of the UaitedStates at its last session, enacted a lawentitled "Auact for enrolling and, callingout the National forces and for other pur-poses," which was approved on the thirdday of March last. And,WHEREAS, his recited in thesaid act thatthere now exists in the United States aninsurrection and rebellion against the au-thority thereof, and it is under theponstitution of the United States, the duty of thegovernment to suppress insurrection andrebellion, to guarantee to each .State a Re-publican form of government, and to pre-serve the public tranquility. And,WHEREAS, For these high purposes amilitary fprevia indispensable, to raise andsupport which all persons ought will-ingly to contribute. And,WHEREAS. No service can be morepraise-worthy and honorable than that which isrendered for the maintenance of the con-; stitution and the Union, and the Cense-, quent preservation of free government.And,
WHEREAS, For the reason thus recitedit was enacted by the said statute that allable bodied male citizens of the UnitedStates, and persons of foreign birth whoshall have declared on oath their intentionto become citizens under and in pursuanceof the laws thereof between the ages of 20and 46 years, with certain exceptions notnecessary to mention, are declared to con•stitute the national forces, and shall beliable to perform military utyy in the ser-vice of the United States when called outby the President for that purpose. And,WHEREAS, It is climd y and in be-half ofpersons of forei agnebirtbh within the,ages specified in the said act, who haveheretofore declared on oath their inten-tion to become citizens under and in perseance of the lawsof the United States,andwho have not exercised the right of setfrage or any other political franchise tin•der the laws of the United States or of theStates thereof, arenot absolutely includedby their aforesaid declaration of intentionfrom renouncing their purpose to becomecitizens, and that on the contrary, suchlpersons under the treaties or law of na-tions, retain a right to renounce that pur-pose and to forego the privileges ofciti-zenship and residence within the UnitedStates under the obligation imposed bythe aforesaid act of Congress.Now, therefore, to avoid all misappre-hension concerning the liability of personsconcerned to perform the service requiredby such enactment and to give it full ef-fect, I do hereby order and proclaim thatno plea of alienage will be received oral-lowed to exempt from the obligation im•posed, by the aforesaid act of Congress,any person of foreign birth, who shallhave declared on oath his intention to be-come a citizen of the United States, underthe laws thereof, and who shall be foundwithin the United States any time during'the continuance of the present insurrec-tion and rebellion, at, or atter the expira-tion of sixty-five days from the date ofthis proclamation ; nor shall any suchplea of alienage be allowed in favor ofany such person who had so, as aforesaid,declared his intention to become a citi-zen of the United States, and shall haveexercised at any time the right of suffrage.or any other political franchise within theUnited States, under the laws (Hereof orunder the laws of any of the.several States.In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set myhand and caused the seal of the UnitedStates to be affixed. Done at the city ofWashington, this the Bth day of May, inthe year of our Lord, 1863, and of theIndependence of the United States, the87th. V-Th
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MARKETS B.; TELEGRAPH
CINCINNATI,May B,—Flour unchanged and dell,LOOO bbls cf Extra wasforced on the market andhadto be sold at $5 60. Wheat unchanged; RedPsl 255(41127. Rye 87@g8. Whisky firm at 41.rovisions quiet and unchanged, and not muchdone: the feeling is less firm. 140bbls City Pack-ed Rump Pirk sold at's9. Groceries (Inlet andunchanged.

Gold 1 50@1 52; §Ever, 1 30/01. 35; excb^steady,

LONDONANDIPiTERIOR
Royal Mail Company's

CELEBRATED REMEDIESBLOOD POWDER AND13 CI NEO,IIV Or Di 7'A certain cure for Diseases of Horses and Cattle.known to and need 01317 by the Oompany in theirown stable* front 1844 until the opening of theRailway over the prinelpst routes. After the g.theuse of these remedies in all the stables of theCompany. their annual sales of condemned stockwere discontinued,a saving to the Company ex-ceeding .f.7,000 per annum. In 1853 the LoudonBrewers' Assectation offered the Company £2,000for the receipes and use the articles only in theirown stables. __—

BLOOD POWDERA certain cure for !winder, disttimeer, rheuma.Sum, hide bound, inward strains, loss a appetite-ofns,e, coughs, colds, and all d.seasestee lungs, surfeit of se:abbess, glanders, pol,evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, flstuls,and all diseases arising from impure blood. cor-rects the Stomach and liver, improves the aPPc-tito, regulatet glandsels. corrects all deranwo-monis of the glstrengthens the system.makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-ken down by hard labor or driving. quiokly re-stored byusingthe powder once a day. PThtliiiigwill be found equal to landkeeeing horses uPappearance, condition strength. in
London and Interior Royal Mail Companys,CELEBM&TED BONE OINTMENT.A certain cure for spavin, ratgbone, scratches,lumrs, tamer.; sprains, swellings, bruises foun-dered meet, ehillblaios. wind galls, contractions ofthe tendons, bone enlargements. &e.Blood Powder 50a per 12 oz, packages ,• BoneOintment We per 8 on. tar. 320 Strand, Lon-don.

liteßeeson & Borbins, New fork.French, Richetds & Co,. Philadelphia.TORRENCE da . McGARILPiitsburgb Mareone.dean Corner FondaandtAre o ts
RIVVI;1 INTEL.L.TGEISTCE

PORTOF PITTSBURGH
ARRIVED.Franklin. Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. doS C Baker, Wheelirg.

PARTED.Franklin, BennDett,EBrownsville.Gallatin. Clarke. doStarlight, Tomlinson. St. Louis.
light there

-re river —Last -evening at twisei, and fulling slowly.ere 10% feet water in the char:
e fine passenger steamer'New York," Capt. Lightner, leaves for Cineinnad and Louisville, on Saturday, Th's boat hasthe best ofaccomodations and careful and atten-tive officers, Capt. thos. 11. Golding will be foundin the office, we take pleasure in recommending,boat and officers.

For Cairo, St.Louis, Tin Fugue, RockIsland Davenport and St PaulTUESDAY, MAY 12-sp' w.THE NEW AND SPLEV-Caot Faller, wpucepassenger
pasr ,go anply on boa dor to

For height or!jay!) .I. D. LIVINGSTON do CO, Art.For Cineinnail and Louisville.6AI-LIRDAY. MAY 9.Tne FIFE PASSENGER.Steamer NEW YORK—Captain11.- Lightner. commander. will leave as an-nounced above. For freight or passage applyon board or tomy 9 JOIIN FLACK. Ag't.For Cincinnati anti Louisville.SATURDAY. May 9-10 P M
steTlLamerE FINE

ISTPASSENGER
, THLE, C. L BrennanCommander will leave as above, for freight rrpassagea p DiY on beard, tr ioJ. B. LIVINGSTON A. Co., A settsru3. 9

ED EAL ESTATE SAVINGS 'NATE'.EL TION. incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania.
Open for Deposits from 10 a. m. to 2 o'olook, n.m. daily; also on SATURDAY EVENINGS.from 6 to 9 o'clock.
KlirOffice, 63 FOURTH STREET.A SAF,c. CONVENIENT and PROFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics. Laborers. Clerks,sad all loom whose means or savings arc sara'l.Italso commends itself to Executors, Adminis-trators. Collectors, Agents. voluntary Societiesor Associations, and persons ofall classes:Interest at the rate of SIX PER CENT. perannumis paid on deposits. which, If not drawn,will be planed to the credit of the depositor enthe first day ofMay and Noyember, and thereaf-ter bear the same interest as the principal. Atthis sate money will DOUBLE in LESS TELLS TWELVEYEARS.InterestWill corm:norm on all deposits the letand 15th days of the month aftersuch deposits aremade,

Books containing Charter, By-Laws. dro., furukilled on application at the office.Pagan:mum—lSAAC JONESVice PRESIDENT—W. D, COPELAND.Hon Thos M HoweRUSTEES.Hon Jll Moorhead,Isaac Jones, C 0 Hussey,Win II 6mith, Jacob Painter,Rarvy Childs. Niokolaz VoegtlY.W peland.Secretary and TreaßsurCoer—A. A. CARRIER.felz6:6l:nd
DRY GOODS FOR TDB MILLION

Great Inducements
TO

WHOLESALE BUYERS

DRESS GOODS,

HOSIERY,
it HOOP SHIRTS

at leas than mannfacturer's prioe. Examine ourstock before you buy.

ECA.N"SION LOVE Ar, Co
NOS. 74 & 76 iIARKET STREETmay:2

•DI; BOLUTION OF PARTNERPIIIPHI.E PARTNERSHIP HERETO.fore existing. under the name and otYleWeldon ReinkeßeinkeKelly, has been dissolvedofthisday by mutual consent. H.&bake withdraw-ing from the Sm. The ha/Allem of tbe late Simmil be settled by Jas. 4, Weld= and JohnKelly,at 164 Wood St,
JAS. O. WELDONHENRYREENTER/

InwJNO. KELLY,:withdrawing from the firm tfWeldon. Reineke 1 Kelly, I would cheerfully commendmy late partners, to myfriends andthre e tiblia.HENRY REThe undersigned will-continue the Plumbing.Gas4Sttam fitting. alsci the Lamp andil boil_ -ness .at the old stand. 164 Wood Bt. trust bya strict attention to business, to please all whomay favor as with their afro
11lgN&U & KELLY.n

fri3rvarimVll.ll2"sem2llwiuk:4"23P'Ort.ful to tilaffthls'aipartment, and General Rom:transdesires it thoroughly ventillated in theNorthern papers :Headquarters of the Cumberland, officeProvost Marshal General, Murfreesboro,May, 8, 1863 :--;This being the season foractive militsry operations, the presence ofladies, however desirable under other cir-cumstances is net so now. The GeneralCommanding directs that no passes be is.to ladies to pass from Louisville toNashville, Murfreesboro or within the Ilines of this department until further or.ders. Those residing in the North arewarned to avoid the trouble and expenseof traveling to LoUisville, as they will notbe admitted within the lines of thedepart-ment except in the most urgent cases, thenonly on passes issued from department ofheadquarters. Maj. Wm. M. MILES,Commanding.
oarwm, May B.—The body of MajorGeneralBerry arrived here at noonto-dayand is lying in. State at City Hall, whichie thronged with citizens. The bodywill be conveyed to the steamer HarvestMoon this evening, accompanied by alarge escort of military and civil. TheHarvest Moon leaves tor Rockland to•morrow morning.

11108NIITO POST BUILDING

mhl7;dtmyl4

87 FO CIRTH STREET,

mars,6td

~DBYOAIE_D- ISEASES

R. BROWN'S OFFICE
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical. ad.vice should not fail to give hint a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never tail to care impu-rities, scrofulous and venereal affections—Alsohereditary taint, such as tester, psoriasisand oth-is ignorant
er skin diseases, the origin of which the patient

, SEMINAL U7III.ATSS.Dr. Vs remediea for thisaldietion. brought enby solitary habits. are the cab medicines knownio.this country which are safe and will speedilirestore to healthilimummagit.Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few daysthisinfal afflictionIle also treat Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrhoe, GretbalDischarges, Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder. Strict-ures. etc.
A. letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR. .'. • •Medicinessent to any address saf_ely packed.Office and private rooms, No.50-EfaII'EFTELDTREET. Pittsburgh. Pa. noLsdltsv•

NEW LiiISEICIOV.E.Ft'STo Strengthen and Improve the Sight.
THE eepetiste PEssis -Russian Speotaclea,insGERSONS SUFFERING FROM DE=feotive sight. arisingfrom age or othercaus-es. can be relieved by using the atasistan Peb-ble Spectacles, which have been well tried bYmany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity. to whom they have given perfect esti/Ac-tion. The certificates of theme persons can beseen at MT office.WS. All who purchase one pair of the RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuturefree f charge with those which will 'dwarfsgive satisfaction.

mentThereofore. if you wish to enema an improve-eight callyursight callonJ. DIAMOND; Practical .OpticianManufacturer of the Russian Pebble Spectaldes.Janld No. asFifth street. Post Baildintsre • y place ofbusiness is closed on SaturdaY,JUSTRECEIVED
a splendid stook ofSEEING DELAINES &DRESS GOODSCALICOS, GINDHAIIS, tte.Special attention is called to onr stock. of Muslimand Irish Linens that was purchased before thegreat atlyeace in Dry Goods. Callsoon and secureyourSpring Goods as they will be much higherRemember the placec No. 96 Market street, be-tween Fifth and the Diamond.inh2

LYNCH,
CEO. R. COCHRAN,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office No.69 Grant street. nearthe Court -

-House. Pittsburgh,
L L BusukrEss ENTRUSTED ToIS-

lection
his care will receive promptattention. Col-sdeceelpimade and the money oromotlY

TO BERLDKRIS AHDVONIIDULOTOTOS
Wa are nowreannhieturtheaanterior aritlale ofDK •-

which we areprepared to dantfrom our 004111,
YARD, 509 isinaorr
hand Bennet

Beet onallby of Vanlll7Coal *limn anno* DIOIRSON. 019BWART800.
B. U. inn.....(molts

FOSTERViiITTEIBTRGII VIBE BRICE MORT-FACTURING COM.PANY.HIER, GLOVER dr CO.,hisetifaeturers ef Tile Crucibles. ke.Nesters in Fire mad. rusible lazy.Office 365 LiberVAeete opposite) the P.R.orZagarneWi=11.
feb2oo4.

JOHN U, -JSIELLOH,
81 WOOD ST

. t„......R. HUT°iEr.-
(L.vraor LE le Earroamozi.),.COIIIIISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT

Dealer inWESTERN RESERVE CHEESE:Flour, Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit Pot and PearlAshes. and PRODIICE (}EI, RALLY, -Bast Brand lof Family Flour always on Hand.No. 102 Second Street.Between Wood and Market,PITT/MUG/4 PENN'A.>k .Liberaladvancemade on Consignments.' -- 1apll-1-d

LlTiegN OLDDMT,
GRAVEL ROOF EBB

------------.____--A. C A. it 313 .

_,_

iIriTAVING MADE AItRANGEMENtSto operate before the Dental Colleges ofthe nited States, and the various Dental Con-ventions for the purpose of- bringing before theonflssion. my Apparatus for ExtractingTeeth 'Without Pain: I shall ofnecessity beobliged to bo away from my office the greaterpart of next Spring and Summer,that mYPatients ii ay notbe the losers thereby.lhave as-sociated with me Dr. E. J. WATE, aDentist, ofwell known ability in everybranch of thelsrofes-sloe, and whose elegantfillings are the adndra-ticn of the profession wherever seen. Dr. . Wayswill be with me from April 7st, and will take thegeneral charge ofthe' c ffice , leaving Me free todevote my whole attention to Extracting - Teethwith my Apparatus, and to the mechanical partthe profession. Persons who may have hithertofailed to nave their Teeth extracted for want of.ime on my part, orfrom defects in the apparatitsare as.,ured that such difficulty' no longer exists,es I have made manyimprovements, and will de'vote my whole time to it.Re'erences in regard to the Painlessness andSafety of the operations given if desired, andfrom kledical gentlemen too. Remember thatcold weather is the tune when theapparstas cambe used to the best advantage.
E. OMIT, Dentist,1311. Smithfield street.

CARPETS.
1862DECEMBER. 18
W. B. dr HoUALLITM.

LA 110 ,e PORTION OF auRSTOCFC...1a....._ vine -seen bought previous to a' series ofadvances, ,trut now replenished (just before thelargest adva,lce ofthe season) with Me newest de-signs in Carpets, Oil Cloths. Window bhades. ins .

A favorable opportunity is odeod purchasers aimoderate rates, as prices willbe higher. deol7_ --------

OFFICE OE 'PPE 08ANDSECRITAII1OF R. W. G. L op PENN,Petrangzrer.t. May 4, 1463.ir 0 OF 0, F.—SEALED PROPOS--X-0such will be reed PRINTINGt BINDING costof such PA PER
andSTATIONERY, as maybe required for the tre ofthe Grand Lodge, for the ensuing year, viz; Thecost per ream for Paper (cicuble medium) ; forOcmpebition. plain, ruled and rule and figurework, nor 1 000 ems each: ?orPross Work. (doublemedipm) por token: for Ale/ling and bindingPamphlets, per 1 000 copies; for Eureitipesjper1 000; Pens, per gross: We.r. per pound; Oa)),Lat-ter, and Note Paper, per ream; Faber's Penchs,per do z: Tape Dor gross, kc, until MONDAY. the18th inst., at 12o'clock. M. S.ltople3 clan be Beenat the above office.isir Proposals for part or the 'whole,should be'addressed 'Peer/mesa808PILINTING ofM,care ofIVAT, ebRTIPD0m25.3, Philadelphia 0.

..-..,..4„,,..........,........„„__.44.zr Is,NIPIANOS Anz iinza,iud igthigt of St4linware.anOilkether Pianoseenetz7,: -

r
! :

A choico supply received thisweek t

CHARLOTTE -BLITNIE .
- f f43 FIFTY' STIntEET: .

MEEM

Po7e agent for finale's Pianos rinne:isunrivalled Melodeons, and Pai)l/

SECOND HAND PIANOS:,
BEAU.

$ 22 17 1;
Ak VITICHERING 7 ocrAvE.-casLwed..tifu...i black!aln.,.... case, very

......A7 octalie., Mokering.Rotewo , 3d,round 'corners. a first rate instrR o sewood,A 7 octave,. flays & Co,, ahandsome instrument,in good 0rder...... 175A 6:74 octave, Stodart, Rosewood, carvedpannels in front..
Co .........

-... /66A 6.1.6 octave, Zaloii-d'ofeEsewOiiii. ronn .a. ,front. an ercellent Pian0..,......
,.round l6O.A 6 octave, Chickering, Rosowood - •corners. aßoodreliable Piano~.;
.
....

... ... 164416ootave, llallat,Davis 41; Co. Roetwood : 135A 6 oct,. kkodart. Illahogoity, round front ' 80AI 6 oat, Swift, do
......

........
...... 756 oct, German. do -.--

.............. 60A6 oct. Dunham; do
................. .... 50A 6 oct. Loud , do- ...-

.........„ 40A 5,34 oot. English doA5 oto.
For sale bsal eby

..

do
.-............... ./5

Debut of .EIGNOIL AMODIO,in the ioleof Count diLuna.SIGNOR BARILI AS FERRAN

Dinorah..Goath'erdCorentino.

The flan—

011DIA

!i Ir. Gnu' 'begs to announce -that scene paintersand carpenters of perfect ability have been en-gaged to perfeotthe performances of the Opcires.The Ticket Office will be open on Thursti.MAY' 7: AT MELLOWS-Altitile-ST,ORT.E,ivhere-seats can •be scoured for the arat threenights in advance.PoICE-OF ADMISSION.Admissionteamsarts of the Rouse, $l. Re-served seats extra. mys
SPECIAL NOTICES

Y. CORSIVILLL

EXOELSIOE !

'natant's, Pro-duceaaVLPSClPbrostivillior ht iagPiini ten minutes,withoutrojury to the hair or soiliis g the skin ofthe face or head. isCRISTADORO'S HAIE DYE.It has been certified bY the first Chemists inAmerica, including Dr. 8,, CH/LTON. to be freefrom:oval y deleteriousimbstanc%and hasnoequalin the certainty andrapi_d_dy ofits operation.Manufactured by T. UHISTADOIIO, a AstorHotu3e. New Yorlr, Bold everywhere.' and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers.Price.$4$1 50 and $3Dar box.according toakaapl44llw/moc. .
. .I B. 'TOBIAS" VENETIAN JUNI-N-. went. .Aninstantaneous remedy,forchron-ic, rhenmatism, headache; toothache. oroup, col-thegainer.sore throat. and Pains in any part etbody. Trya bottle and be convinced. Re-member this article is-a success, not an experi-ment- for 14yearsit has been tested. Every (mewho uses it recommend, it. No medicine everhad Melt arutation as this; silently it haswork-editsmay "Chronice _public. and all are /end inits praise. rheumatism" Thousands arelaid for weeks ona bed ofagony, and neverwalk.ed without the aid ,nf crutches, Rlal ibiscomplaint can testify to theMagical effects of thisliniment - Therarecured and Proclaim its vir.toes throughout the land. Remember relief iscertain, and a positive cure is sure to follow.Headacheofall kinds wewarriuit to cure. Putridsohre throat, quineYand diptheria are robbed ofteir terms by a timely use oftheVenetian Lin-iment it has saved hundreds the past three ,

months. -`
- •Price 25 and 60 cents. Hold ly ali druggists.-Ofilees6Corfland street/Yaw York.my7aLksmwo

poetsabout Biandrethla PHIAL
~x..vA,Watteau:tater Co. N. Y. _Oct. 23.1872,Mr. G. TIN Biros &mamas. Miter Bing :asBons6hccs :

BearSir--. 1 woall state that-Iwas induced touseBILANDRETG'SPALS. throat'therecom-mendation ofJohn B. 13rr ofCroton. Westches-ter county. who was entiso restored to healthbg
apttheiruse. Ilewassick forsome two year% ,vforcive and dwpeptic. and he triad everything,but wasnotrelieved. Finally, he tookoneBran-dreth'sPillsrvery day for a week. ands dareaids-Pills every trayfor threeday% and then took onePill ever? der,with an occasional dose of ipx.. inonemonthhe was able to goto work. andinmauvemonths he well. gaining 40_porulds in wmght

.Yours truly. .WWARD PURDY.
---•-•WanteenisTetn Eh inn% 138:Edward Purdy being duly sworn. Yalu that haamides in the town of New Cutlet that somaYearsago he was verysick with a Yore en hia leg.whichhad been rtinmngfor-over flyeyearLthathe was also much clutreesed bya painin hi

e;
checkand beddedvery .costive.and dyspeptia that af-ter...limingvarione remedies and manypiminian4he commeaced usligßrandreties Pills,once to eightthree timeraweek. and at the end *lone month.the sore on his log healed; and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured or caatiyenese, die-Mucha and pain.' and has remainewall eye?ainoe. WARD URDY.Byrom tobefore me. NdsEDP18th dity of On t. 1862.B. MALCOLM SMITH.Thomas __.

_ JustiDiamondeace.fieldby.siespash,ADA?Pittsburgh.

t
.

.EUROPEAN -,--:--1,::-.., AOEN 2 Y.
.. _ _

witeroirAs iLserilchiai. xvitopirarsAL Arent, 122 Monongahela Rouse, Pitts-rimburg/I. a ., top mrep ir tri oan7 7141 aitta Crdicinfiriikh...,,,,:tair or huPactiZatade Inpart ofEurope._
BB _ .

gap
Agentfir um fn po andCinolnnad Nail-to_ad. ALsay Agentfor the old Black Star Line ofuaiiirtzPafteta.andfor the linesofSteameresallIna between New York. Liverpool. Glasgow radGalwai. ,ell

CIOIT.NTRY BACON--10,000 PoIL/ Primo Country Bacon sidajoat reed andforweby
laio9

CONCERT MALI,
n. GR4 RESPECTFULASA. forms.the public ,. that hewill giveaLY T.

shunseason of
GlgA'ICD OP ERA SoIn Pittsburgh„eommeneingon-MONDAY, MAY 11th,1803. -With theeo-opperation (See doubleComvaty.in eloding the Grand Orchestra and Choi-use.% nt.wander hisdireotion, and wid have the honor ofpresenting tho following varied roper zoireTROITATORE. MARTHA, NORMA. DINOR-AU. DON GIOVANNI, BALLS IN . Lias-CAEM.

The season will open with Flotow's Master-piece,
114RTIT.A.qa,THE rAlli rtar.-Cordier no ..... .. . . Henrietta,Morensi "as . .

...
..

.. ..
... ..... Nancy.Sig. Brignali as......

.. .
..........

............ Lionel.Sig. Surnui
.....

..........
. Plunkett.Barili as .........Conductor and Musical........... . .... -Sig,kuzio.

:SDAY, EVE. MAY 12th,Verdi's_Most Celebrated Opera,liL TICOVATORE 2Mr. (haulmsmuch **hamar° in so*nonncing that• --.: NADA.IILE LBISI.whose traCeCES in the prineipal. Opera. llons^a ofEarope, and'for the pilot fivemonths in NCT7YorkBeaton and. Philadelphia,. has drawn-forth theecominms of the Pres +. will have the honor ofmaking_her firsta.pPearance inPittsburgh, in ho,GTeat prim:mile "Col., ofLtiONOtt A.THE- TROV-410RE will also enable the newand.charming prima donnazontralto ,
. IfPLLE CATRINA MORENZII,to make her deb -at-in the celebratedrole of A za-eerie: wherein-the 'has obtaineti.much'criticalapplause.

.- ... szesoit'arAccurratni, •in the role ofMenrieo. SignorMacceferri, whosesuccess in New York' in the role of Maurice: wasofso enthusiastic a character and whoseextraor-dinar:, 17T DE PaTTRINEthe high notein theGRAND A NIA, "DI RUE LA PIRA." fairlyelectrified the audience, will resume that part onthis occasion.

ursday evening, Meyerbeer's latest and mostcelebrated Opera of
• -Dinorate ; Le Paliodon de PloerinaL.,Characters of Dinorah:

.....•....... Mlle. Angiolina Cerdier.
................, . Ml -e. idoreiksi.............. .. Signor Brignok

....
.....

Susint.'

-SAY% 3rEes -cons-ulna: -gßain,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER&SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,and manufacturers ofSaddlery and Carriaze Hardware,Na. 7 SL Clair Street. andDuquesne Way.(near the Bridge.)mh4 PITTSBIlltalt, PA.

_ .
.......,.._

~.,

,
• 1 i .15..), f.• , .;;;_'. '

LIJFE,9I AND 314N4w.t........WM.1.1.ENDi01i50NTizsunagss..—
.....~..

........li2 OVER.INGTON( 'List night of the envies mOnt cf the ohsrnaing4°7Actre_sslasVIIABLOTT.I4.7I/031PRONnig B°t
VII

smenini will be preEentecl thenew aces.stion s lay. emitted
• EDITH ANDZEI,Dia,LEdith and Z5.,1dit........,Mi5i ChailotteTheis:woerrst Darrel ........... ........Mr. CharBarronJLint Cha.rlea .0700ct...

......
..
....Mr. C. roster... .o 'rel...

. ....
...

............~.
..

. ........Ur Seit.n1 IdEldra... ...................
... ....Annie kberlieTo'n-nelide with the Popular nautical dramathe

BEACON OF nEivir. •Jaak Junk
.. - . ... •...C:• Poster...

. ...... .
.... a Ebo.BeWant:l-720 youngLadles for the Ballet:

. VARIETIES.Sole Lessee.,..—......—x:DlOß O'bTEIL.ZOE. ZOE, • zor.,
• ZOE,The Beautiful Cuban Sylph. andMONS.E; YATFS, to-night,MISS FANNY ammoßn,MARY WAIITON,MLLE MATHILDE,MuL'il JULIEN.•.I.OIINNY EmirsLEw SIMMONS,12 otherperformgre,

?II RUMBLE'S VARIETIES,AL Sole Lessee..
..

.Immerse attraction and ireat sucoas of tbenew t ormolu,.MLL'E MARIE ZOE
REIN TT'SMISSFANNIE GILMOREA._

MSS ANMISS MABY uALTON.NIERAS,* ISON_,
L LL'E idATEILDE.EW S/MBIONS.

JOHNNY HART •
M.A.

kC. BUELL. RARRYYALP,OTand seven .otherWARD MASTER IV.ALTES,,
• And the beautiful Orthestra/bandof the establishment. Admission. asusual.


